This paper provides an analysis of the current IEC 62752 standard. Establishing measures to protect against electric shock is one of the major tasks in the development of safe electric appliances. For electric vehicles this is very important too, because they are movable and in a public area most of the time. Even during recharge of the batteries, it is very likely that the electric vehicle is accessible to playing children or other people. IEC 62752 is a standard for a product which connects the electric vehicle with a standard household socket. This connection is required to provide electricity to the on-board charger of the electric vehicle and is called Mode 2 charging. In this article, the complexity of worldwide standardization for eMobility products is shown. Because the development of these products is still going on, some special requirements of IEC 62752 are explained, and some unique tests are described to help development engineers to design a safe, reliable, and durable product.
International Standardization and Regulation

Standardization Groups and Trading Zones
For historical reasons, national standardization has been established to achieve interoperability and to ensure a minimum safety standard to reduce risk while using applicable products. Because of the global nature of business activities, harmonization of standards has started. This is an ongoing process. For electrotechnical issues, the IEC-"International Electrotechnical Commission"-is the leading organization for international standardization.
Because the eMobility market is a relatively new market, there is a great deal of standardization occurring. These international standards have to be transferred to national standards and regulations. Table 1 gives a rough overview about international standardization and its relationship to regulation. International standards will normally be transferred to the trading zones, these (adopted) standards are transferred to legislative authorities normally use the corresponding standard International standards will normally be transferred to the different trading zones. Within the trading zones, these (adopted) standards are transferred to national (adopted) standards. The legislative authorities normally use the corresponding standards as a basis for regulations. So even having a "worldwide" standard for technical or political reasons, there are still national or local specialties. Therefore, to achieve international market access, a lot of work has to be done. Figure 2 gives a rough overview of the complexity of the worldwide market access. Some countries require separate testing at local laboratories, and some accept tests done, for instance, according to the CB Scheme of IECEE. This is a system for mutual recognition of test certificates for electrotechnical equipment and components [1] . The VDE Certification and Testing Institute is able to test and certify according to the required certification for our customers to achieve access to the local market.
Current Activities in Standardization
The eMobility market has seen many improvements in products. New technical improvements have to be considered to ensure interoperability and safe operation. Therefore, existing standards go into maintenance status more or less when almost published.
The following examples of ongoing and "new" standardization give an overview of the existing market and future trends within eMobility (see also The scope has been extended to 1500 V DC charging voltage. Within the 2nd CD a maximum nominal current of 400 A is specified. But this value is in discussion.
• Standardization for bi-directional charging (load leveling) has been started and will be implemented in IEC 61851-23.
• IEC 61851-24 is in maintenance status and will include so-called high-power charging with cooling.
• Extension of IEC 62196-1 for high-power charging is in CD state.
• New IEC 62196-3-1 for so-called high-power charging with cooling is also in CD state.
• Standardization for wireless charging is ongoing (IEC 61980-1:2015).
•
Standardization for e-Bikes, e-Scooters, and even trucks and buses has started.
Even eMobility is starting to become a real mass market which has to ensure interoperability, reliability, and safety. Because it is a new market, the public is very sensitive to injuries.
Sometimes standards for certain products are not available or finished. Therefore, a partner being familiar with electric safety, risk assessments, functional safety, interoperability, etc. can be very helpful during design and validation. Furthermore, it is mandatory to do a risk assessment and implement the results in the design and validation stages. Because of its fundamental knowledge about the application, VDE is able to help the manufacturer.
Mode 2 Charging Equipment
Here, the IC-CPD (in-cable control and protection device) is used as an example to illustrate the interaction and subjects of different standardization groups (Figure 1 ).
Overview of Different Charging Modes
Before starting a description of Mode 2 charging, a short overview about the actual global situation shall be given.
Similar to the different household connecting systems all over the world, there are different types of connection systems for electric and hybrid vehicles. In case the charger for the battery is in the vehicle, alternating current (AC) is transferred from the supply to the vehicle. If the charger is outside the vehicle (at a certain location) direct current (DC) is transferred to the vehicle in order the charge the battery directly.
• Figure 3 shows different charging modes. Table 2 states a description of different charging modes and their major electrical parameters. 
Technical Issues: Why to Use Mode 2 Charging
Electric power supply in normal household is not always according to actual standards or regulations because of preservation of the status quo. The electric vehicle has a large touchable surface, and it may be connected to electric power supply for a long time outside and open to the public. Therefore, specialists all over the world decided to establish a so-called Mode 2 charging to reduce the risk of electric shock.
For the following a TN supply system according to IEC 60364-1 Clause 312.2.1 [6] will be considered. It is used as an example to understand why there are requirements like residual current device (RCD) function and upstream protective conductor identification.
Different failures within the electric supply in houses have been found even in well-developed countries like Germany [7] .
• Example 1 of Figure 4 : Within households, installation of a broken phase (L) or neutral (N) line can happen because of a loose connection over time. This fault is obvious, because the electric equipment does not work. So, an electrician can be ordered to fix it. • Example 2 of Figure 4 : A broken protective ground (PE) line is not obvious, but a concealed defect. Because this is not an obvious fault, it can be there for a long time before being recognized. The reason for this can also be a loose connection over time. If a ground fault occurs in cable-connected Class I equipment, an electric shock can happen. This is the reason for installing RCDs in the house. As mentioned before, this is not always available in older houses. This example illustrates why there is the demand for the detection of an "open protective conductor" within IEC 62752. These examples show how important the knowledge about the supply is to develop a standard for IC-CPDs.
Because of these known faults, some countries do not allow Mode 1 charging. The above-described and other possible failures are the reason that Mode 2 charging for conductive low-power charging has been established.
Furthermore, some countries limit the charging current in a household. Even for a 16A electric power supply, 10A or 8A are allowed only to reduce the hazard of fire in the electric power supply in older houses. Therefore, despite the established standards, these limitations have to be considered. This can be done by implementing the correct duty factor of the control pilot signal.
Contactor Requirements
Protection against electric shock can be achieved by disconnecting the electrical device from the supply. Therefore, contactors are very important. Measurements in electric vehicles have shown a very special inrush current pulse (ISO 17409). This has to be considered for the design. So, requirements on the contactors are now not only because of the supply, but also because of the electric vehicle.
Some contactors show different service lives when used in different orientations (see Figure 5 ). Therefore, for the design of the function box, it has to be considered that the endurance of a contactor may depend on how it is implemented in the function box of the IC-CPD.
The endurance test of the IC-CPD is much different from other applications. Figure 6 illustrates the test procedure according to IEC 62752 stating the corresponding clauses. In total, 10000 duty cycles have to be passed.
• 7500 duty cycles are done by closing the contacts at inrush current (the pulse within Figure 6 ) and opening the contact without any electric current flowing (blue line within Figure 5 , see IEC 62752 clause 9.8.2.3).
• 2500 duty cycles are done by closing contacts at inrush current (the pulse within Figure 6 ) and opening the contacts at rated current (red line within Figure 5 , see IEC 62752 clause 9.8.2.2 (a) and (b)). How the product is used has a large impact on the service life of the IC-CPD ( Figure 7 ). As stated above, the contactors of the IC-CPD have to pass 10,000 duty cycles. If the IC-CPD is used three times daily (i.e., twice during daytime and one overnight recharge), it takes roughly 9 years to do 10,000 duty cycles. If the IC-CPD is used for overnight charging and one more time during the day (twice a day) it takes almost 14 years to get 10,000 duty cycles. If it is used only once a day, it takes more than 15 years. So, the specified number of duty cycles is to ensure the service life of the IC-CPD is more or less the same than the expected vehicle (battery) life. 
DC Residual Current Protection
Direct residual current (DC) protection is in place due to the possible operating conditions of the electric vehicles. During operation of high-frequency chargers, it is possible that DC residual currents (pulsed or smooth) will occur. If this happens, it is possible to "blind" the RCD Type C in the electric power supply of the house. Therefore, it is recommended to use RCD Type B for Mode 3 and Mode 4 charging. For Mode 1, it is forbidden to use a charger producing a DC residual current of more than 6 mA. For Mode 2, there has to be a protection against this. In other words, switch off the power if a DC residual current exceeds 6 mA! Since 1 January 2018, it is no longer allowed to sell IC-CPDs without this feature. This period was provided to provide a chance to develop such a protection device. Otherwise, ISO 17409 [8] would have to include the requirement that DC residual currents (pulsed or smooth) are prohibited.
National Requirements
The reasons for clause 2.2 requirements with respect to the supply have been explained, and the special requirements in clause 2.3 for electric vehicles have been discussed. The discussion will be concluded by mentioning additional country regulations.
Besides the technical requirements stated within IEC 62752, there are sometimes additional national requirements for IC-CPDs. There are countries which require, e.g., a suspension system to prevent excessive forces from the function box to the wall socket outlet. In some countries, the cable length between the plug and function box is limited to 30 cm.
The following countries have national requirements not based on IEC standards:
These national requirements have to be fulfilled to get market access. This information and more are part of our international certification service. So, the customer receives testing and certification activities, allowing worldwide market access, from VDE.
Conclusions
eMobility has become a real market. Users and country authorities have become sensitive to electric safety. Because of a growing market, accidents become more likely. The manufacturer has product responsibility. Therefore, it is mandatory to develop and produce products at least according to international standards, as well as to regional requirements.
